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endeavoured to make it the outcome of a life study, and its value and general interest is fat
beyond that of any specialist textbook in tropical diseases.
After a useful account of sigmoidoscopy, a short historical survey and a discussion of their
geographical distribution, the bacillary, protozoal, and helminthic dysenteries are described in
considerable detail. Following this well documented and balanced survey, it is disappointing to
have paratyphoid infections and food poisoning dismissed in four pages, especially as it is admitted
that paratyphoid infections may be confused with those of the dysentery group. The organisms
concerned in food poisoning are incompletely listed and there is no mention of the modern classifica-
tion based on the antigenic structure. We cannot agree that the ulcers of typhoid fever are always
confined to the small intestine.
The chapters on the steatorrhceas, and on mucous and idiopathic ulcerative colitis collect much
useful material from the literature and interesting illustrations from the author's case notes.
They should interest every physician. In ulcerative colitis multiple small blood transfusions are
considered to be the most valuable therapeutic measure. The survey is remarkably complete and
includes a great variety of affections simulating dysentery. Various manifestations of tuber-
culosis and syphilis are described, and four pages are devoted to chronic cicatrizing enteritis
(Crohn's disease). Foreign bodies in the rectum include an account of a tumbler introduced by
an enterprising boatswain to check an acute diarrhcea. The occasional formation of ball valve
concretions of barium following radiography is not mentioned.
The use of the term "epithelium" for the cells of the capillary walls in figure 11 is incorrect,
and few will accept the derivation of macrophages from such cells. It is doubtful if any useful
information is to be gained from a microscopical examination of the exudate in carcinoma of the
rectum, or if the pain of carcinoma of the pancreas is exceptionally severe. The technical ap-
pendix by Mr. Muggleton contains much condensed information, but it is difficult to see what class
of reader is intended to consult it.
The book is well illustrated by numerous plates and figures, the majority by the author. Some
of the colour plates are thus of special value and authenticity. The text is remarkably free from
personal dogmatism, and the literature is extensively discussed; indeed from so eminent an
authority a more personal viewpoint might have resulted in a more readable and even more valuable
work. J. E. M.
rHE MEDICAL ANNUAL. 57th Year, 1939. 20s. Bristol: John Wright & Sons,
Ltd.; London: Simpkin Marshall, Ltd.
THIS volume needs little introduction to the more senior members of the profession, many of
whom already appreciate its valuable summaries of advances throughout the year. To the younger
practitioner it can be recommended as a valuable book from which to refresh his knowledge from
time to time. The present is the fifty-seventh annual, and can be welcomed with at least equal
enthusiasm as any of its predecessors. The editors have reviewed the entire field of medicine
and surgery and have selected any real advances made in the past year. These in turn have been
written by different experts, making therefore a very fine summary for anyone not having
access to extensive medical libraries, or not having very much spai-e time for reading. The book
is profusely illustrated, while the format is good and provides easy reading.
A short summary by the editors serves as an introduction, and they first refer to the great
activity in the investigation of the sulphanilamides during the year. rhey regret the absence
of evidence of efficacy of vaccine therapy, and remark that recent investigators suggest that for
influenza and common colds vaccines are valueless.
Another branch which has shown increased activity during the past year is endocrinology, and
a special article has been contributed on the present position in sex hormone therapy. This is
timely.
Such use is now being made of the blood sedimentation rate test that the editors have considered
205it advisable to devote a special article to this subject. This will prove a great boon to, seekers
after truth.
The surgical summaries include one on the use of refrigerated blood for blood transfusions;
one on intractable sciatica due to retropulsed nucleus pulposus; one on sympathectomy and its
uses; and many others of general surgical interest.
Two sections are of interest to everyone. One on traffic lights, and one on pneumatic drills.
The use of sudden-change traffic lights is elaborated in the light of Pavlov's work on condition
reflexes. Symptoms due to this use are suggested. Treatment is also prescribed.
Any person watching the pneumatic drill being used might with reason ask, "Does this not
affect your workman physically?" The answer is contained herein, and indeed one is surprised
at the paucity of dangers consequent on its use.
The book is a gold-mine of information to both consultant and general practitioner, and it can
be recommended with every confidence.
TREATMENT OF SOME COMMON DISEASES. Edited by r. Rowland Hill,
M.D., M.R.C.P.(Lond.). 1939. Edinburgh: E. & S. Livingstone. Pp. 398.
15s. net.
BOOKS devoted to, the description of modern methods of treatment and allegedly designed for the
general practitioner, have shown a tendency rapidly to multiply in recent years. The large
proportion of these, however, fail, although of high standards, because of attempts to include
every possible condition and treatment, and to compress too much matter into a restricted compass.
Dr. Rowland Hill's book evades such criticism, as he confines his book to a limited number of
disease-states, in order to discuss their treatment in a full and comprehensive manner, free from
condensation or abbreviation. This policy certainly makes the book easier to read and understand,
and at the same time gives the reader an insight into a number of important therapeutic problems,
wider and deeper than could be given by more condensed and briefer accounts. The disease-states
(liscussed include such common conditions as pleurisy, anemia, angina. pectoris, jaundice, uterine
liemot-rrhage, dental caries, earache, warts, moles, angiomata, and others, all of wvhich are met
with in the daily round of general practice. Dr. Hill has done his work as editor carefully, and
has kept his contributors on an even keel; the result is a book uniformly even in the standard
set, and free from individual fads or fancies. Every young medical man should read it before
going out on his first locum, and many an experienced practitioner could read it with advantage
to himself and to his ease of mind in his daily work.
ALFRED ADLER: THE MAN AND HIS WORK. By Hertha Orgler. 1939.
London : C. WV. Daniel. Pp. 236. 8s. 6d. net.
THE author of this book is one of Adler's devoted disciples, and the result is a book written in
full sympathy of Adler and his work, and gives an insight to his life and character hitherto
unrevealed. Some of these facts are rather surprising to those who always saw in him a man
so indifferent to praise or blame, so quietly determined, so ready, apparently, to distrust the
loyalty of his followvers. This book reveals howv false these superficial views have been, for all
his life he hadl hidden fears and complexes : fear of death, jealous of his mother's attention to
his brother, sensitive to slights, and avid for affection. His early recognition of these defects in
his mental make-up and his determination to overcome them lay at the root of his whole
philosophy. His endeavours to overcome these defects make him an inspiring example to all
those who feel overwhelmed by their own hidden difficulties.
From such a beginning and with such an outlook it is not surprising to learn that the keynote
of Adler's philosophy was based on a struggle to overcome his hidden fears and complexes. He
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